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NoTriltio GRU«N AnOUTr IT.-Tht nov faimous muammoth checte which
has been prepared (or the WVorid's Fair lu aiely ladged la Chicago, greatly
ta the delighit and relief of our Canadien cheese-producers. The mammatît
la unique in its construction, and viii probably be one of the great attrac-
tiens cf the Fait. A vise mnethod of clcing the judges uf cheese has
bcen decided on. Al cheeses vhich are anked abave a certain standard
are te bc awarded bronze medals. Cheeses which are far beyond the stand
erd vill be awarded other asedals and dipiowas apeclfying the parlicular
excellence for vlîich tbc award hae bcen made. The exhibits should bc at
once forwarded, as tise comapetitien viii bc aver before the close of thse firat
fortnight ln june.

CIIICDtLITY AND flusnoýNEs'r.-The Green Gocds men aTe vaxing
boider un their operatione, notwithstandiag tise persistent tffort which has
been made ta dislodgo them (ram Cenada. JJutiag tise lest fortnight thou-
sande ai circulais were reccived by prominont as weli au lesser men lnamit
portions of the Dominion. À Cabinet Minister at, Ottawa was apptosclied
and the proposition tisat he ehould make e8oo boy Sx,ooo was miade bis.
llundreds of dupes are bewalliDg thelr nsoney wbich was dieu thruwn away,
and muny oatensibly reputable mea are la terror lest their answering letters
ta thse evmnclers, of visici many scores have been seized la the mails, sisould
be made public. The mail detectives elect the doubtini letters and Lir-
yard thens ta MNajor Siserwood, who hae nov lu hie keeping thse rcputation
af many citizene.

THF COUnT OF CosorrIAÂroN.-lt le not probable that thse many law-
yens cf aur Province viii approve of thse legal experiment wisich is abhut to
he ttiedun NerthsD&kota. Perpetual disputes over ami mottera have kept
the courts there la a constant tarmail. Muais bitter feeling was enRendered
by the constant bickerlngs, and no final good vas attaîned. Ia order ta do
away wlth tise petty and uadignified squabbles, a court ot conciliation bs
iscen established by law. In this court ne lawyers are allowed ta appear
The inîerested parties make their etatements before a justice of tise peace
and four commissioncreof conciliation. Every effirIvilibermade bythese
ofcficiels toacscure a just and amicable ï'djustnient et tise dispute, but should
their efforts faau atnd the malter bse carried ta the iaw courts, tise couJrt oi
conciliation viii be aliowed to plead ignorance o! thse proceedinge. If the
new court la a soccesa lu lis Western home, it may b! videly copied la
E3stern but qoarreisome commonitîca.

Ncor ErNouGu MoNirr.-The action oi tise Dominion Gaveranent la
graatlng the ans ai $i.ooa ta tise fasilles ef the Mlauacisuseits life-boat
crew, visose lives vere lait la the endeavor ta save the crow ai the St. John
brig A gratic, le mucis ta bc comnmended, bat It le most dceply te bc regrctted
that a larger grant could not have heen mnade. The five bercs vue tise
bresd-vtnneîs cf tiseir fasulics-tvelve children are leit destutute, îsrce
widove are left unprovided for, and five elderly relatives, who vere
dependent for their support on tise dead men, have nov aotising but tise
vorkhouse ta look forward ta. Tisne amall amount cf 82oo.oo per family
vili relleve tise present need, but can do lijtie more. Thse revird is ai bcat
but a beggarly ont, and visile the Intentions cf the danois may be excellent,
the gift l. but a poor recognition of the courage ansd manly qt'alities af the
gallant mien visa fo!Uawed tht example af the Great Mlaster ta laying dova
tiseir lives for their sufficring friends.

Homic RULE FOR IRELAND.-Gladstone's famous Home Rule b-'î1 bas
no fat met witis unforseen approbation. Since it bas pasued ils second
reading in tht Hanse of Commons vîto a majoriîy ai forty-three ia its

fao, .h principle which it luvolvea bas been weli discnssed, bath in poli.
tîcal and social carcles. Thse bill ie tht result of tht long and carefi
conideraîlon cf tise Gladstone Party, and ils transformation int law is one
of the cisief objecte cf tht vcteran slateurnan's lite. Tht irmodiate future
cf the measure may be forecast as follova :-When It comiea belte
the Cotmittet oi tht visaIt Hanse amtndscnmts of a svweeping nature wii
bc madc. It viii then be tbrovo out cf the Hense oi Lords, but visetiser
Mr. Gladstcnt's policy wiii tisea De ta sead it up again for tiseir considera-
tion or te dissolve tht Honse and call for a nev election, is uncertain.
Although ils unpopularity vils tise House of 1Lords may resut in a seeming
faflure, yet tisere cati be no doubt tisat public opinion bas been mucis
afiected by tise uncnanging poiicy cf the Grand Old Man, vise N piaylng
for tise higis stake ai liberty for bis uohappy fellow-creaîures.

AU 'UNPROFITADLE INvESTmET.-Thsre le a certain cisarni for the
majarlîy cf feminine iscarts in the fact that stnnggied goode are sometimea
attainabie. Evea rigid moraliste ai tise fair x sec no barn in evading the
custoam duties, and many are tise devices contrived for secreting tise contra-
band goode In tht baggage or about thse persan. In Montre&], Toronto, and
cuber Canadian cuits a number of usarp-vitted men have taken advanîage
of thia feminine tmlliDg, and have drivea a thrlving trade lu tise sale ci
<'semuggled gooda," or mare properiy the clatis resmuants ai dry goods and
talioring firme. Tht fraud in simple lu its vorklngs. A eailor calIs at lise
hanse door and engages tht mistress la thse romantic hisîory of his .' smng-
gled" clotis-"~for zc pootitul cioths made by Scoîcismeo," wisich le ta be
sold Il 0 siseep. In many cases tise lady us averae ta ieîîîng se, unique a
bargain go, and aise eventnally purcisases tise matcrial. IL la nat untl lise
man aftie hanse arrives and pronounces tise goods Canadian tweed cf poor
qtaallty tbat thet est aspect of tise 49amugglcr" dawns on bis dupe. We
trust tisi visc tisese sharpers atrik e cut Province our ladies viii be deaf
te, their solicitationa.

K b.C. acLs as a Chioiera preventive, I.y rcstoring the
Stomach to hcalthy a~ction.

À. WELCOISE A IDITiom.-The Icélandic emigrante who have made tbeir
Ihomes in Canada during the piant score of years have been of a mont desira-
hie clas, and much intercst lu matifented in the mission of Captala
Tonnaison, who bas been sent ta bis native Island to secure a further immi-
gration. Mlattcrs have been getting etesdity worse in the Father Island-
the farmera bave been going bchindkîand and are cagerly antici-
pating their renioval ta Canada, where they wiiI rejoin bath relatives and
tirendi*. The m>en arc sober and induifflous ; the worn arc clever bouse-

wivcs and weavcrs, and what jn perhaps truc cf no other in-coming people,
they are morc highly cducated than are the great maJority cf out own
people. It iN fot uncomman for a ponr farmer'u son ta speak threc modern
languages with great facility, and Litin is s0 commonly understoad, by the
lnhabitants that many touris bave nmade their communicatioans te the peo-
ple in that anclent tougue. In the humblest hanme volumes of science,
philosophy and poetry will be found ta he in constant use. It la mare than
probible thst duticg: the present year a large number of these meut
i?-sitable people viii make their homes in Canada, and it is certain that we
might look a long white for prospective citizens mnd fate fat var8e.

MINSsTzRS' CISILnENu.-It vas a ahort-siglited man who promulgated
the theory tht the chlldrenof aiiniiters were the worst chidrea In the
world. The ides vrac a taking one, btit cxcept for a generation or s0 in the
days of the Puritan clergymen, there was no truth ta back the tbeory. The
children of these austere men were aversged hait and hialf. Tbey cither fol-
lowed lu the salntly steps af their fathers or took the bit beiveen their teeth
abd bolied. With the exception ai thie clas af children, the bairns cf
oxinisters have made a good standing ia the world. Saine af the bravest,
cleverest men af aur day are prend cf their paternal church connection. A
table cf a huadred childrea of inislers of five denamiastiaons vas recently
madc. The oildron were picked at tandoem and the record cf the lives
during the past forty years wau examined. Of the sclected number, nlnety-
six bad lived au reputable cltizens, many cf them were distinguished citizens,
rasny had wan laurel. In the scientific, political or legal world, and all were
cf that claue of men whose existence je helptul and not prejudicial to the
intereat of the commuaity. Of the remaining tour, three were average bad
men, and the fourth an uumitigat.ed rascal, There are feiv professions in
whicb a better record cao bceshown-3tatistics as ta the children ai doctora
and lawyers are nat forthcominR, but we venture ta assert that the percent-
age cf reputable records will bc ne larger. la (dct a 6tudy of the mater
has convinced us that there in quite as much hope, If not more, for the
clergymanu son, as for the son of any other profeesional man.

A TÀLK v'on flz KEEPEns.-Bee-keeping je b!coming ba)th popular
and prufitable ia our Nofth-Wecst, where the young bee-owners are securing
msodern ouifits for their work. The two varieties of honey with vbich eut
foretathers were inost farniliar, Ilbroken-comb haney"I and Il stralaed
tioney," are not produced in the modern hives, but ia their stead are Ilsec-
lional honty." The new honey je infinitely preferable to the oid. The
perfect sections wlîh tbeir vaxen vielle and light frime saies are daIntily
ready for the market, and wiii stand a most favorable comparison when
placed alongaide a! the siovenly platter of broken, dtuby combe, vh!ch Our
ancestora prized. The neat sect:.Dn ed houney easlly comman de a bette r pri ce
than the old-fâehioned box-haney, and eut bc-keepers would find It ta
their Interest ta obtain the greatly Improved secîlonal hives. The honey-
extractor, by means cf which we are spared thetlasty but cftcn impure
honey of former years, le an ingenlous and economical device. A epeclal
koie in used for uucapping tbe comb, and by meane of centrifugai force
the haney le forced oul without lnjury ta the comb. The comb la then
replaced ansd la refilledl by the becs within a much shorter tim-- than If their
energiea bail been diverted froro the minufacture of baaey to, that of the celi
enclosures. Already, some ai out mont promînent bee-keepere have
embraced the new meîhod te their own profit and ta the satisfaction cf
their custamer8. Morft b.-e-ownerse hould follow their example.

A BuRs-r BuBunî; -Many interesîed parties have been watchlng the
case of the Home Supply Company nov befare the courts. The conspany
je wel known, bath in Halifax and throughout thse country districts.
Primarily it was intendcd ta be rua on thse well-knawn methode of b2th
Europeaon and American Ca. operative Companlea, in which the vords pro-
prietor and customer are simost interchangeable termis. In the preseat case,
havever, the company vas nat content lith legitimate business, but traded
on that common fafling ai humanity-the desire to, obtain valuables for
nothing or for a smali conaideration. Promises vere frecly given, pasi.
books were isucd, which vere recagnized ia well.knovn stores, and a
percentage vas deducted on aIl purchased goods vhen the book vws pre-
aentod. Many pers*onq, in order ta be-come members ai the Association
and p-.rtîcipate la tie remarkable cheap rates for sLaple and fancy goode,
gave notes for the amaunt cf thse mensbership fée. Before long tise note.
mnakers began with reason te, doubt thse st3biiity cf the fim, and rctused ta
take up tise notes, on thse grouad that tise agreement had not been faitbfutty
carried out. The agent ci tise company then claimed that thse notes, thon gh
given ta the company, were owned by bis, and litigation bas conaequenti
ensued. The court has decided that the whole business of tise company
was illogal, and fraudulent, and thse verdict will be agreed with by Mst
basiroces men. A co-operative cstablishment carried on on business principlea
nsight succeed hetre, but for many years tisero viii be a bitter prejudice in
thîs city against any foim ,of Home Snppiy or Home Knawledge Cern-
panies.

Choiera thrcatcns »yspe pties. K. 1). C. cures byspeptica
anud makes thlem Choicra-prool. Try It whilb C1holera thr.stent.


